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Note Regarding the Status of Supporting Technical Information

This document was prepared using the most current information available at the time of its development.  This
Technical Basis Document and its appendices providing Key Technical Issue Agreement responses that were
prepared using preliminary or draft information reflect the status of the Yucca Mountain Project’s scientific
and design bases at the time of submittal.  In some cases this involved the use of draft Analysis and Model
Reports (AMRs) and other draft references whose contents may change with time.  Information that evolves
through subsequent revisions of the AMRs and other references will be reflected in the License Application
(LA) as the approved analyses of record at the time of LA submittal.  Consequently, the Project will not
routinely update either this Technical Basis Document or its Key Technical Issue Agreement appendices to
reflect changes in the supporting references prior to submittal of the LA.
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APPENDIX U

WASTE PACKAGE: MECHANICAL PROPERTIES OF ALLOY 22 WELDS
(RESPONSE TO PRE 7.05)

This appendix provides a response to Key Technical Issue (KTI) agreement Preclosure
(PRE) 7.05.  This KTI agreement relates to the understanding of material conditions that may
affect mechanical properties and long-term performance of Alloy 22 (UNS N06022) welds in the
outer shell of waste packages.

U.1 KEY TECHNICAL ISSUE AGREEMENT

U.1.1 PRE 7.05

Agreement PRE 7.05 was reached during the U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission (NRC)/U.S.
Department of Energy (DOE) Technical Exchange and Management Meeting relating to
Preclosure Safety held July 24 to 26, 2001 (Reamer and Gil 2001).

Wording of the agreement is as follows:

PRE 7.05

Provide justification that the mechanical properties of the disposal container
fabrication and waste package closure welds are adequately represented
considering the (1) range of welding methods used to construct the disposal
containers, (2) post weld annealing and stress mitigation processes, and (3) post
weld repairs.  DOE agrees to provide the information in FY03 and document the
information in the Waste Package Operations Fabrication Process Report.

U.1.2 Related Key Technical Issue Agreements

PRE 7.05 is related to agreements CLST 1.15 (Appendix D) on fabrication effects on stress
corrosion cracking, CLST 2.04 and CLST 2.05 (Appendix Q) on fabrication effects on phase
stability, and PRE 7.03 (Appendix T) on effects of Alloy 22 compositional variations on
mechanical properties.

U.2 RELEVANCE TO REPOSITORY PERFORMANCE

Waste package performance is important to safety with regard to preclosure event sequence
prevention or mitigation as well as postclosure performance of the engineered barrier system.
The shop fabrication and closure processes performed at the repository are factors in the robust
nature of the waste package.  Consequently, waste package fabrication and welding processes are
specified and controlled to ensure that detrimental effects arising from fabrication, welding,
stress mitigation, postweld annealing, and weld repairs are minimized.  The effects of residual
stresses at weld locations can potentially decrease the life of waste packages in the repository.
Likewise, material degradation due to fabrication processes may compromise the integrity of the
waste package.
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U.3 RESPONSE

It is essential to both preclosure and postclosure performance to establish expected minimum
mechanical properties for the Alloy 22 waste package outer shell plate material and associated
fabrication welds following postweld solution heat treatment and also for the final closure lid
welds processed at the handling cell facility.  Experimental measurements documented in
Section U.4 indicate relevant mechanical properties of the outer barrier weldments and
associated deposited weld filler materials are consistent with ASME Boiler and Pressure Vessel
Code requirements (ASME 2001, Section III, Division I, Subsection NC).  Minimum mechanical
property requirements are defined in ASME Section II (ASME 2001) and are listed in
Section U.4, along with measured values for a range of thicknesses of Alloy 22 rolled and
welded plate and bar product forms in both the solution-annealed condition and following
postweld solution annealing.  Welding processes for the Alloy 22 outer shell that are allowed in
accordance with the waste package fabrication specification are gas tungsten arc welding and gas
metal arc welding using either ERNiCrMo-10 (UNS N06022) or ERNiCrMo-14 (UNS N06686)
weld filler metal conforming to ASME SFA-5.14 (ASME 2001).  In addition to mechanical
property results established for the solution heat-treated fabrication welds, results consistent with
ASME code requirements have also been demonstrated on prototypical thickness gas tungsten
arc welded weldments representative of the as-welded final closure lid weld condition.

Two closure-weld stress mitigation processes that delay the onset of stress corrosion cracking,
the baseline laser peening process and the alternate controlled plasticity burnishing process, have
also been evaluated with respect to the expected depth of the stress-mitigated layer and any
potential degradation that might occur as a result of their implementation.  The results described
in Section U.4 indicate that potential deleterious effects on mechanical properties that might
occur due to either mitigation process would not unacceptably degrade any waste package
mechanical load response.

Examination and repair of both plate and associated fabrication welds will be controlled (as
described in more detail in Section U.4) in accordance with relevant ASME code requirements
and supplemental requirements specified in the fabrication specification for each waste package
configuration.  Following fabrication, welding, and any required repairs of the Alloy 22 outer
shell, solution annealing will be performed in accordance with ASME Section III, Division I,
NC-4600 (ASME 2001) to remove outer surface weld residual tensile stresses that might
otherwise lead to initiation of stress corrosion cracking.  No repairs will be allowed on the outer
shell after solution annealing without meeting approval criteria specified in the written repair
procedure, in accordance with the fabrication specification (BSC 2003a, Section 6.2.1, p. 10).
Similarly, any final closure lid weld repairs performed onsite will be controlled and performed
prior to implementation of the mechanical stress mitigation process.  Postprocess nondestructive
ultrasonic evaluation will ensure that the mitigation process does not lead to generation of
unacceptable weld defects.

The information in this report is responsive to agreement PRE 7.05 made between the DOE and
NRC.  The report contains the information that DOE considers necessary for NRC review for
closure of this agreement.
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U.4 BASIS FOR THE RESPONSE

U.4.1 Waste Package Alloy 22 Outer Shell Material, Fabrication, and Welding Process
Requirements

The waste package Alloy 22 outer shell will be constructed to the specific provisions of ASME
Section III, Division 1, Subsection NC (ASME 2001) but will not be ASME code stamped
because it is essentially a shell and not a pressure vessel.  The outer shell will be inspected by an
authorized nuclear inspector and certified to meet the specific provisions of the ASME
acceptance criteria identified in the fabrication specification for every waste package type
(e.g., BSC 2003a).

The current as-received Alloy 22 product form for the outer shell is hot or cold rolled, solution
annealed, and descaled plate specified to comply with ASME SB-575 (ASME 2001, Section II,
Part D).  The ASME code specification defines minimum allowable mechanical properties,
maximum annealed plate grain size (i.e., ASTM micrograin size number of 1.5 or finer), as well
as allowable dimensional tolerances, chemical analysis, and mechanical test requirements.  Plate
material purchased to this specification will be roll formed and seam welded at the waste
package fabricator shop into the waste package outer cylindrical geometry followed by welding
in place of the bottom closure lid and other welded attachments.  Allowed welding processes for
seam welds, bottom lid weld, and attachment welds are gas tungsten arc welding and gas
shielded metal arc welding, with the exception of the short-circuiting arc mode, which is
prohibited.  These welding processes and associated welding procedure specifications and welder
qualification will comply with ASME Section III, NC-4000 and Section IX (ASME 2001).  The
fabrication specification limits weld materials to bare welding electrodes and rods conforming to
ASME SFA-5.14 (ASME 2001) specification, Classification ERNiCrMo-10 or ERNiCrMo-14.
The decision on which of these two materials to use will be made prior to finalizing the
specification.

Examination and repair of both plate and fabrication welds will be strictly controlled in
accordance with ASME code requirements supplemented with additional requirements contained
in the fabrication specifications for each waste package type.  Specifically, the Alloy 22 plate
material will be controlled in accordance with ASME Section III, Division 1, NB-2530 (ASME
2001, Class 1) requirements plus generic supplemental requirements specified in the fabrication
specifications (e.g., Naval SNF Long Waste Package Fabrication Specification (BSC 2003a)).
Base material will be examined by the angle beam ultrasonic method in accordance with ASME
Section III, NB-2532.2 (ASME 2001).  Repair welds in plate material will be examined by
radiographic, angle beam ultrasonic and liquid penetrant methods in accordance with ASME
Code, Section III, NB-5110 (ASME 2001) and must meet the acceptance standards in NB-5320,
NB-5330 and NB-5350, respectively, with the following limitation: instead of the maximum
indication lengths specified by NB-5320(b) and NB-5331(a), the maximum acceptable indication
length shall be 1/16 in. regardless of material thickness.

Unacceptable defects detected in completed fabrication welds will be repaired in accordance
with ASME Section III, NC-4450 (ASME 2001).  All outer shell welds will be examined in
accordance with ASME Section III, NC-5200 and NC-5300 (ASME 2001) by Level II or III
NDE personnel qualified in accordance with NC-5500.  All full penetration welds and the top
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weldment of the upper trunnion sleeve to outer shell shall be (1) radiographically examined in
accordance with requirements in ASME Section III, NC-5320 (ASME 2001) and ultrasonically
per NC-5330.  The maximum acceptable indication length shall be 1/16 in. (1.5875 mm) for all
full penetration welds and 1 mm (0.03937 inches) for the top weldment of the upper trunnion
sleeve to outer shell.  These acceptable indication length criteria are conservative because of the
high toughness (flaw tolerance) levels for Alloy 22 and its weldments as discussed in the last
paragraph of Section U.4.2.2.  In addition, all Alloy 22 welds shall be examined prior to heat
treatment by liquid penetrant methods in accordance with ASME Section III, NC-5350 (ASME
2001) and must meet acceptance criteria per NC-5352.

Following fabrication, welding, and any required repairs of the Alloy 22 outer shell, solution
annealing will be performed according to ASME Section III, Division I, NC-4600 (ASME 2001)
to remove outer surface weld residual tensile stresses that might otherwise lead to initiation of
stress corrosion cracking.  The outer barrier will be furnace heated at a soak temperature of
2,050°F (plus or minus 50°F) for a minimum of 20 minutes after reaching the soak temperature.
Cooling will be achieved by either immersion in water or spray quenching, with the cooling rate
for the entire outer shell being greater than 150°F/min from soak temperature to below 700°F.
No repairs will be performed on the outer shell after solution annealing except as permitted by
ASME code (ASME 2001).

Similarly, any final closure lid weld repairs performed in the waste package closure cell will be
strictly controlled and will be made prior to implementation of the mechanical stress mitigation
process.  Postprocess nondestructive ultrasonic evaluation will ensure that the mitigation process
does not cause unacceptable weld defects.

With respect to the waste package final closure welds for the outer and middle Alloy 22 lids, the
welding process is cold-wire gas tungsten arc welding (CRWMS M&O 1996, p. 5).  This process
provides high quality closure weld joints with optimum control of the welding variables and
produces welds that can be readily inspected by automated and remote methods.  It naturally
limits and defines the size and other characteristics of the discontinuities that can be induced
during welding.

The applicability of cold-wire gas tungsten arc welding for the final closure welds is supported
by a recent weld study in which 16 full diameter 21-PWR waste package Alloy 22 closure weld
mockup ring specimens were fabricated using a prototypical cold-wire gas tungsten arc welding
process under conditions that simulated canister transfer cell type access restrictions (Smith
2003, Sections 1.1 and 2.3).  Weld defects present in these rings were examined by various
nondestructive examination techniques, including liquid penetrant and eddy current surface
examinations and volumetric radiographic and ultrasonic examinations (Smith 2003, Section 3).
These were followed by metallographic examination (Smith 2003, Section 4).  Information
gathered from these weld mockup experiments was used to develop a flaw density, orientation,
and size distribution applicable to the closure welds of the waste package (BSC 2003b,
Section 6.2.1).  Based on this study, the flaw sizes in the final closure welds for the outer and
middle lids are expected to be below the conservative fabrication specification defined
acceptable limit of 1/16-in. length.  This limit is conservative because of the high toughness of
Alloy 22 and its weldments as discussed in the last paragraph of Section U.4.2.2.
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U.4.2 Mechanical Properties of Waste Package Outer Shell and Related Alloy 22 Welds

The primary specification defining allowable Alloy 22 mechanical properties for the as-received
(hot- or cold-rolled, solution annealed, and descaled) plate, ASME SB-575 (ASME 2001,
Section II) lists room temperature minimum mechanical properties as (1) tensile strength greater
than or equal to 100,000 psi, (2) yield strength greater than or equal to 45,000 psi, and (3) total
elongation greater than or equal to 45%.  For information only, the specification also lists
maximum Rockwell Hardness (100 HRB, which is equivalent to approximately 248 DPH).
Although the minimum mechanical properties of the Alloy 22 plate material are specified in
ASME SB-575-99a (ASME 2001), subsequent waste package fabrication can result in changes
in properties.  In particular, welding and postweld solution annealing of fabrication welds can
modify preheat treatment plate and weldment properties.  Although no minimum specified
property values for as-deposited weld filler metals are given, ‘typical’ weld deposit tensile
strength values are listed in ASME SFA-5.14 (ASME 2001).  These typical values are
100,000 psi for ERNiCrMo-10 and 110,000 psi for ERNiCrMo-14.  Typical rather than
minimum strength values are listed since, as described in ASME SFA-5.14, Section A8.2
(ASME 2001), the weld properties will vary with weld process and process parameters.  The
tensile properties (tensile strength), bend ductility, and soundness of welds produced with a
given process and set of parameters are determined during weld procedure qualification (ASME,
Section IX, Part QW).  Part QW, Section QW-153 specifies that the measured weldment tensile
strength shall be not less than the minimum specified tensile strength of the base metal.

U.4.2.1 Expected Properties of Alloy 22 Plate Material Weldments Fabricated Using
ERNiCrMo-10 Weld Filler Metal

A summary of expected as-welded Alloy 22 plate material mechanical properties is presented
below (Haynes International 1997).  Tensile test specimens were machined transverse to the
weld and contain a composite of weld filler metal (ERNiCrMo-10)/heat affected zone/base
metal.  The composite nature of these tensile test specimens would be expected to affect the
integral measured strength and ductility properties since the weld metal, heat-affected zone, and
base metal each individually would be expected to have different property values than the
composite specimens (although they would still be expected to meet ASME SB-575 minimum
tensile strength values).

Typical room temperature as-welded composite mechanical properties are listed in Table U-1.
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Table U-1. Tensile Properties in Transverse Direction for Various Alloy 22 Plate Weldments Containing
Alloy 22 (ERNiCrMo-10) Weld Filler Metal in the As-Welded Condition

Product Form Weld Type Ultimate Tensile
Strength

Yield Strength
at 0.2% Offset

Total Elongation
in 2 in. (50.8 mm)

0.25 to 0.75 in. thick
plate without welda

Solution annealed at 2,050°F,
rapid quenched (no welding) 114 ksi 54 ksi 62%

0.25 in. plate Gas tungsten arc-welded 116 ksi 56 ksi 60%
0.5 in. plate Gas tungsten arc-welded 114 ksi 65 ksi 47%
0.5 in. plate Gas metal arc-welded (short arc) 109 ksi 63 ksi 38%
0.5 in. plate Gas metal arc-welded (spray) 110 ksi 67 ksi 37%
1.0 in. plate Gas metal arc-welded (short arc) 106 ksi 54 ksi 44%
1.0 in. plate Gas metal arc-welded (spray) 109 ksi 56 ksi 51%
1.5 in. plate Gas metal arc-welded (short arc) 109 ksi 56 ksi 54%
Source:  Haynes International 1997.

NOTE: Average of 3 to 9 tests per condition.
aAverage of 16 to 32 tests.

For specimens machined from as-deposited Alloy 22 weld filler metal, reported room
temperature mechanical properties are listed in Table U-2.

Table U-2. Tensile Properties for As-Deposited Gas Tungsten Arc-Welded and Gas Shielded Metal
Arc-Welded ERNiCrMo-10 Weld Filler Metal

Weld Type Ultimate Tensile
Strength

Yield Strength at
0.2% Offset

Total Elongation
in 2 in. (50.8 mm)

Typical value per ASME SFA-5.14 (ASME 2001) 100 ksi Not listed Not listed
Gas tungsten arc-welded 113 ksi 76 ksi 47%
Gas shielded metal arc-welded (short arc) 113 ksi 72 ksi 52%
Source:  Haynes International 1997.

NOTE: Average of up to 40 tests.

In general, results from the composite weld/heat-affected zone/base metal tensile properties
listed in Table U-1 for the as-welded condition and weld metal properties listed in Table U-2
would be expected to be typical of those for the waste package final closure weld regions.  As
can be seen, the weldment tensile properties listed in Tables U-1 and U-2 meet the annealed
Alloy 22 plate requirements of ASME SB-575 (ASME 2001).  In some cases, the composite
weldment total elongation values for the 0.5 in. thick plate falls somewhat below the plate-
specified value.  However, these values are still relatively high and would not be expected to
affect waste package performance.  Furthermore, the planned postweld solution anneal of the
fabrication-related welds is expected to increase these total elongation values as indicated below
for annealed ERNiCrMo-14 gas tungsten arc-welded weldments.

Although not specified in ASME SB-575 (ASME 2001), average room temperature V-Notch
impact properties (summarized in Table U-3) are reported (Haynes International 1997) for
Charpy specimens machined from as-welded Alloy 22 weldments (ERNiCrMo-10 filler metal)
with the notch located in the center of the weldments on the transverse edge. As would be
expected, in the as-deposited condition, the weld metal toughness is less than that for the
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annealed plate materials, although the weld metal values are still very high and indicative of
excellent notch toughness.

Table U-3. Comparison of Room Temperature Charpy V-Notch Impact Properties for Alloy 22 Plate
Weldments with ERNiCrMo-10 Filler Metal

Condition Weld Type Impact Strength
Solution annealed at 2,050°F, rapid quenched Unwelded plate 260 ft-lba

Plate, 0.5 in. thick Gas tungsten arc-welded 148 ft-lb
Plate, 0.5 in. thick Gas metal arc-welded (short arc) 135 ft-lb
Plate, 0.5 in. thick Gas metal arc-welded (spray) 144 ft-lb
Plate, 0.75 in. thick Gas tungsten arc-welded 148 ft-lb
Plate, 0.75 in. thick Gas metal arc-welded (short arc) 121 ft-lb
Plate, 0.75 in. thick Gas metal arc-welded (spray) 149 ft-lb
Source:  Haynes International 1997.

NOTE: Notch located in center of weldment on transverse edge.
aUnwelded specimens did not break.

U.4.2.2 Expected Mechanical Properties of Alloy 22 Plate Material Weldments
Fabricated Using ER NiCrMo-14 Weld Filler Metal

A testing program was conducted to study the microstructural and compositional variations of
Alloy 22 (UNS N06022) base metal and compositional variations of Alloy 686 (UNS N06686)
weld filler metal representing the full range of alloying elements and trace or impurity elements
covered by the ASME SB-575 (ASME 2001) specification for the plate material and the ASME
SFA-5.14 specification (ASME 2001) for the weld wire material.  In total, seven compositional
variations within the ASME code specification for the plate material (listed as Chemistries A-G
in Table T-1 of Appendix T of this technical basis document) and seven compositional variations
within the ASME code specification for the weld wire (listed as Chemistries 1-7 in Table T-4 of
Appendix T) were produced through vacuum induction melting–electro-slag remelting using
commercial facilities.  However, none of the materials were ‘normal’ material output because the
compositions of chromium and molybdenum were varied, along with other individual alloying
elements and impurity elements in a systematic manner within the compositional range for each
element where a range was stipulated, proportioned in seven equal values (Appendix T,
Section T.3.3).  Where a single value is listed in the requirements, that indicates that the value is
a maximum for that element and any lower value is acceptable.  The vacuum induction melting–
electro-slag remelting ingots produced for the study were forged to reroll billets, and for the base
metal production, the billets were rolled to approximately 1-in. thick flat bar.  The flat bar
mechanical properties would be expected to be typical to similar thickness plate material since
both plate and bar are covered by ASME SB-575 (ASME 2001).  For the weld wire production,
the reroll billets were rolled to 0.219-in. diameter redraw coil which was then drawn to weld wire
certified to ASME SFA-5.14 (ASME 2001) (UNS N06686).

The detailed results of this study (Allegheny Technologies 2004) are summarized in Appendix T
to this technical basis document.  For each of the 49 plate or weld metal compositional
combinations, two gas tungsten arc-welded weldments were produced and evaluated: one in the
as-welded condition and the other in the as-welded plus solution-annealed and quenched
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condition.  The study provides an opportunity to compare mechanical properties for preweld and
postweld annealed material.  Because of the higher alloy content (and, in particular, higher
molybdenum content) of ERNiCrMo-14 (15% to 17% molybdenum) as compared to
ERNiCrMo-10 (12.5% to 14.5%) weld wire, a higher postweld solution annealing target
temperature of 2,075°F nominal ±25°F for 1 hour was used; whereas the fabrication specification
(BSC 2003a) target postweld solution annealing temperature is specified as 2,050°F plus or
minus 50°F for a minimum of 20 minutes.  The higher weldment annealing temperature used in
the compositional variability study described in Appendix T could result in slightly lower
annealed weldment-induced base plate mechanical strength properties and thus could be
considered conservative relative to the current specified lower annealing target temperature of
2,050°F for ERNiCrMo-10 weldments.  For the mechanical property evaluation, 10 specimens
per weldment were machined to yield 0.505-in. transverse tensile test specimens (Figure U-1).
In addition, 20 specimens per weldment of transverse half-size Charpy V-notch impact
specimens were produced with the Charpy specimen notches located at either the weld centerline
(10 specimens per weldment) or the fusion line (10 specimens per weldment) (Figures U-2 and
U-3, respectively).  Location of the fusion line notches is shown in Figure U-4.

Source:  Allegheny Technologies 2004, Figure 3-1.

Figure U-1.  Tension Test Specimen, Centered on Plate Thickness.

Source:  Allegheny Technologies 2004, Figure 3-2.

Figure U-2.  Charpy Test Specimen, Notch near Weld Metal Fusion Zone Centerline

Source:  Allegheny Technologies 2004, Figure 3-3.

Figure U-3.  Charpy Test Specimen, Notch Root at Fusion Boundary
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Source:  Allegheny Technologies 2004, Figure 3-4.

Figure U-4.  Charpy Test Specimen Locating Notch Root at Fusion Boundary

The study was focused on evaluating the effects of the individual alloy additions and impurity
level over the full range allowed by the specification and thus did not produce material heats
completely representative of typical commercial compositions, where the major alloying
elements (chromium and molybdenum) are balanced by the producers, and tungsten contents
held almost constant (Appendix T, Section T.3.1).  However, the measured mechanical
properties in most cases still met ASME SB-575 (ASME 2001) mechanical property
requirements.  Since there are no mechanical property data in the literature comparing Alloy 22
weldments in the as-welded condition with those in the postweld solution heat treated condition,
this study provides an opportunity to obtain such a comparison.  As indicated in the response for
Appendix T, Section T.3.1, the base metal heat represented by Set D (Table U-4), comes closest
to typical commercial product but does have higher than typical residual element levels
(particularly cobalt, manganese, and vanadium).  To compare the integral tensile properties of
weldments and the Charpy toughness properties of deposited weld metal both before and after
postweld solution annealing, the subset represented by Set D base material is used.  The
composition of Set D heat of 1-in. rolled bar material is given in Table U-4 and compared to the
ASME SB-575 (ASME 2001) specification range.
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Table U-4. Summary of Average Analyses of Alloy 22 Base Metal Set D versus ASME SB-575
Specification

Set D Composition
(%)

Element

ASME SB-575
Composition

(%) Heat HD16 Heat HD17
Cr 20-22.5 21.22 21.31
Mo 12.5-14.5 13.51 13.60
Fe 2.0-6.0 3.02 2.98
W 2.5-3.5 3.00 2.99
Co 2.5 max 2.25 2.22
C 0.015 max 0.006 0.005
Si 0.08 max 0.08 0.06
Mn 0.50 max 0.40 0.40
V 0.35 max 0.25 0.25
P 0.02 max <0.003 <0.003
S 0.02 max <0.0003 <0.0003
Ni Remainder 56.03 56.00

Source:  ASME 2001, SB-575, Table 1; Appendix T.

The compositional limits for the ERNiCrMo-14 weld filler metal defined by ASME SFA-5.14
specification (ASME 2001) are shown in Table U-5. Although the individual element
compositions varied systematically over the entire allowed range, each of the seven weld wire
compositions fell within the overall specification ranges as indicated in Appendix T, Table T-4.
However, of the seven weld filler metal compositions, Set 3 is stated in Allegheny Technologies
(2004, Section 5.7.2), to be similar to commercially available product.

Tensile properties (average and standard deviation values) obtained for Set D weldments
fabricated from each of the seven different composition weld filler metals and tested in both the
as-welded condition and in the as-welded plus postweld solution-annealed condition are
summarized in Table U-6. Notch toughness properties are summarized in Table U-7.
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Table U-5.  Chemical Requirements for ERNiCrMo-14

Chemical Composition Limits (%)
Element ERNiCrMo-14

Carbon (C) 0.01 max
Manganese (Mn) 1.0 max
Iron (Fe) 5.0 max
Phosphorus (P) 0.02 max
Sulfur (S) 0.02 max
Silicon (Si) 0.08 max
Copper (Cu) 0.5 max
Nickel (Ni) Remainder
Cobalt (Co) --
Aluminum (Al) 0.5 max
Titanium (Ti) 0.25 max
Chromium (Cr) 19.0-23.0
Niobium (Nb) Plus Tantalum (Ta) --
Molybdenum (Mo) 15.0-17.0
Vanadium (V) --
Tungsten (W) 3.0-4.4
Other Elements, Total 0.50 max
Source:  ASME 2001, SFA-5.14, Table 1.
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Table U-6. Tensile Properties for Alloy 22 Weldments Fabricated with Set D Base Metal and Seven
ERNiCrMo-14 Weld Filler Metal Compositions

Ultimate Tensile
Strength

(ksi)

0.2% Offset
Yield Strength

(ksi)

Total
Elongation

(%)
Reduction of Area

(%)

Weld
Filler
Metal

Number Property Value HT AWa HT AW HT AW HT AW
1 Average

Standard Dev
105.8
0.13

115.7
0.68

48.1
0.41

58.5
0.89

65.36
1.05

49.26
3.76

78.65
0.39

48.82
4.80

2 Average
Standard Dev

105.9
0.82

112.2
1.30

48.3
0.16

57.7
0.48

59.83
7.01

41.44
6.69

60.62
14.39

44.74
11.91

3 Average
Standard Dev

106.5
0.34

115.2
1.76

49.4
0.66

60.2
0.63

60.06
3.78

48.50
7.97

67.37
15.29

53.35
13.83

4 Average
Standard Dev

86.9
2.66

116.5
1.60

48.3
0.40

60.9
0.51

24.97
2.41

39.27
5.67

30.13
2.98

34.08
10.64

5 Average
Standard Dev

106.8
0.64

116.9
0.31

49.2
0.21

60.0
0.45

57.24
4.90

53.02
4.46

70.21
16.45

55.26
13.92

6 Average
Standard Dev

105.6
2.55

116.2
0.19

49.2
0.31

60.9
0.78

54.29
9.09

44.18
1.43

66.98
19.05

66.68
0.88

7 Average
Standard Dev

93.0
3.94

108.7
2.98

49.1
0.36

59.7
0.53

26.27
4.37

27.36
3.42

27.04
4.48

23.71
2.40

Overall Average by
Heat Treat.

101.5 114.5 48.8 59.7 50 43 57.08 46.66

Source:  Data taken for Set D material properties listed in Appendix T, Tables T-9 to T-12.

NOTE: a Typical weld metal value per ASME SFA-5.14 (ASME 2001) is 110 ksi.
HT = Solution heat treated; AW = as-welded.

Table U-7. Summary of Results for Average Charpy Impact Energy Absorbed and Lateral Contraction
Measured with Half-Size Charpy Specimens for Alloy 22 Weldments Fabricated with Set D
Base Metal and Sets 1 to 7 Weld Filler Materials

Weld Filler
Metal Number

Weld Centerline
Notch Location

Energy Absorbed
(ft-lbs)

Weld Fusion
Boundary Notch
Location Energy
Absorbed (ft-lbs)

Weld Centerline
Notch Location

Lateral Expansion
(mils)

Weld Fusion
Boundary Notch
Location Lateral
Expansion (mils)

HT AW HT AW HT AW HT AW
1 124 66 141 114 52 44 NA 52
2 80 57 141 105 47 46 59 51
3 55 53 146 113 46 39 58 52
4 18 28 123 97 24 33 58 52
5 33 40 127 106 45 38 55 49
6 21 37 114 105 31 42 55 52
7 14 22 132 97 19 32 56 55
Overall Average 49 43 132 105 38 39 57 52
Source:  Data taken for Set D Charpy properties listed in Appendix T, Tables T-13 to T-16.

NOTE:  HT = Solution heat treated; AW = as-welded; 1 mil = 0.001 in. = 0.0254 mm.
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Examination of Table U-6 indicates that, for the heat-treated material, the lowest tensile
strengths and total elongations occurred for weld filler metals 4 and 7.  As described in
Appendix T (Table T-4), the weld filler metal Set 4 had the highest levels of iron (4.03%),
manganese (0.89%), silicon (0.075%), and vanadium (0.105%), and Set 7 had the most highly
alloyed weld filler metal (i.e., it had the highest total content of chromium (22.86%),
molybdenum (16.82%), and tungsten (4.33%).  In all cases, test specimens exhibiting lower
tensile strengths failed in the weld (Appendix T, Section T.4.4.6).  These fracture surfaces
frequently exhibited features that were assumed to be small weld defects.  However, in all cases,
the average as-welded values exceeded the typical weld metal tensile strength value of 110 ksi
listed in ASME SFA-5.14 (ASME 2001).  Only weld metal tensile strength is listed in this
specification.  Test specimens exhibiting low yield strength always fractured in the base metal
(Appendix T, Section T.4.4.6), although for all weld wire and base metal combinations, the
composite weldment values exceeded the base metal ASME SB-575 (ASME 2001) specification
minimum yield strength value of 45 ksi.

Total elongation and reduction of area were also measured and, as with strength properties, the
lowest values were measured for weld filler metals 4 and 7.  With the exception of these filler
metals 4 and 7, both total elongation and reduction of area were increased with solution heat
treatment including the weldment with filler metal 3, which is similar to commercial material
composition (Allegheny Technologies 2004, Section 5.7.2).  While total elongation is a specified
property in the ASME SB-575 (ASME 2001) specification for Alloy 22 base metal, there is no
total elongation requirement in the ASME Code SFA-5.14 specification (ASME 2001) for
ERNiCrMo-14 weld filler metal.  Reduction of area is not a specified property according to
ASME SB-575 (ASME 2001) specification for Alloy 22 base metal or for the ASME SFA-5.14
specification (ASME 2001) for ERNiCrMo-14 weld filler metal (Appendix T, Section T.4.4.6).
However, ASME specifications are based on ASTM specifications which do include reduction of
area (Appendix T, Section T.4.4.6) which is an important characteristic that gives the engineer a
good indication of the ductility of the material and the probable failure mode (ductile or brittle)
were the material to fail in service.

Examination of the overall average tensile test properties listed in the last row of Table U-6
indicates that, although average values are skewed by weld filler metals 4 and 7, both tensile and
yield strength decreased with postweld solution heat treatment, and total elongation and
reduction in area increased.  Furthermore, although not a weldment-specific requirement, the
overall average composite weldment properties (as-welded and heat-treated conditions) exceed
the ASME SB-575 (ASME 2001) requirements for plate materials, except for the as-welded total
elongation value of 43%, which is slightly below the plate-specified minimum value of 45%.  In
particular, for the weldment with the commercially similar weld metal composition (i.e., weld
filler metal Set 3) all measured properties both before and after postweld solution heat treatment
fully meet the ASME SB-575 minimum mechanical properties specified for the Alloy 22 base
plate material.  Consequently, based on the comparison of as-welded versus as-welded plus
solution heat treated mechanical properties evaluated in this study, it is expected that postweld
solution heat treatment of the waste package Alloy 22 fabrication welds will meet ASME
SB-575 (ASME 2001) minimum mechanical properties.

Although not specified in ASME SB-575 (ASME 2001), notch toughness properties are also
measured in this study and are listed in Table U-7. Charpy impact testing is used to measure
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resistance to low-energy brittle fracture.  Resistance is measured as energy absorbed by the
specimen deformation and fracture.  For carbon and low-alloy steels, energies above about
20 ft-lb are generally accepted as indicating toughness at the test temperature when full-size
specimens are used.  The fully austenitic materials of this investigation would be expected to
exhibit very high toughness values.  Because of this high toughness, Alloy 22 specimens do not
generally fracture during Charpy testing.  Consequently, half-size specimens were used, and thus
the fracture energy was correspondingly reduced by about half (Allegheny Technologies 2004,
Section 5.3).

Since the fusion boundary tests did not involve a significant volume of weld filler metal, weld
filler metal chemistry exerted little influence on fusion boundary impact energy, as expected.  In
both the as-welded and the heat-treated conditions, base metal showed high-impact energies
greater than or equal to 97 ft-lb.

The weld centerline tests more clearly exhibited the influence of weld filler metal chemistry on
toughness, as expected.  In both the as-welded and heat-treated conditions, there was a general
decrease in toughness going from weld filler metal Sets 1 to 7 (i.e., with increasing total
chromium, molybdenum, and tungsten content), as shown in Table U-7, with one significant
exception.  The high residual weld filler metal, Set 4 (the only set that had high iron content at
4.03%), exhibited lower toughness than any weld filler metal, except for the highly alloyed weld
filler metal in Set 7 (Allegheny Technologies 2004, Section 5.3).  For the weld metal specimens
(i.e., notch at weld centerline), there was an increase in toughness with postweld solution heat
treatment for the lower alloyed weld filler metal Sets 1 through 3, with the commercially similar
weld metal composition (i.e., weld metal Set 3) (Allegheny Technologies 2004, Section 5.7.2)
having half-size Charpy specimen absorbed energy values of 53 and 55 ft-lb preweld and
postweld annealed, respectively.  However, due to the relatively low solution heat treatment
temperature (2,075°F) employed in consideration of the higher molybdenum content
ERNiCrMo-14 material, the toughness of the higher alloyed weld filler metal Sets 4 through 7
tended to decrease with solution heat treatment.  This decrease was likely related to the
precipitation of additional topologically close packed, molybdenum-rich phases as a result of the
heat treatment.  It was concluded that heat treatment increased the amount of second phase in the
high alloy and high residual weld metal combinations (Appendix T, Section T.4.4.5).  It is
expected that, because of the lower molybdenum content for the ERNiCrMo Grade 10 material,
topologically close packed phases would be less likely to form upon solution heat treatment and
ERNiCrMo Grade 10 should thus have less tendency for annealing related decreased notch
toughness.

Given the measured high toughness of Alloy 22 plate material and weldments fabricated with
commercial composition type weld filler metal, any flaws not detected by the rigorous
nondestructive examination that will be implemented will not impact the calculated mechanical
response of the waste package.  This insensitivity to the presence of flaws under the range of
potential preclosure loading conditions considered for waste package performance is discussed in
Appendix S of this technical basis document.
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U.4.2.3 Expected Waste Package Outer Shell Weld Residual Stress Mitigation Process
Effects on Mechanical Properties

As described in Appendix B, the Alloy 22 outer lid weld regions will be stress-mitigation
processed to remove near-outer-surface weld tensile residual stresses that have the potential to
initiate stress corrosion cracking.  Stress mitigation will be implemented remotely using either
laser peening (the current baseline process) or controlled plasticity burnishing (a potential
alternate process).  Postmitigation-process nondestructive ultrasonic evaluation will ensure that
the mitigation process implemented in the site canister handling facility cell does not intrinsically
lead to generation of unacceptable weld defects.  Local induction annealing is no longer being
considered.

Appendix B contains plots of postmitigation-processed residual stress versus depth below the
outer surface (Appendix B, Figure B-3 for calculated values and Figures B-8 through B-11 for
measured values).  These figures indicate that the depth of compressive stress values and the
depth for stress values below the stress corrosion cracking initiation threshold value of 90% of
yield stress (indicated in Figure B-3 using 200°C yield strength value) in the mitigated layers
produced by either process are at least several millimeters deep.  In contrast, for the
nonstress-mitigated, as-welded condition, there will be a through-wall residual stress gradient
that tends to be tensile at the outer surface region (BSC 2004a, Figure 22).  A much more
shallow cold work (plastic strain) gradient is associated with the stress-mitigated layer
near-surface compressive stress gradients, as indicated by microhardness gradients for the
controlled plasticity burnishing case (Figure U-5) and the laser peening case (Figure U-6) (Chen
et al. 2002, Figure 18).

Alloy 22 tensile and yield strength properties increase rapidly, and ductility drops significantly as
percent cold work increases from 0% to 60% (Haynes International 1997).  Cold-work gradients
representative of the two stress mitigation processes can be seen from the plot of microhardness
versus depth from the outer surface (Figures U-5 and U-6).  The percent of cold work was
estimated from published values of hardness versus percent cold reduction for Alloy 22 sheet
material (Haynes International 1997).  Hardness was converted from Rockwell B and C scales
(Haynes International 1997) to the DPH scale using ASTM E 140-02 (2002).

Similar to the stress-mitigated surface layers, unmitigated weldments often also contain
cold-worked material (e.g., up to about 20% cold work in the heat-affected zone of stainless steel
welds of similar thickness (Angeliu 2001)).  Cold-work-related strains are generated in the
heat-affected zone near the weld fusion line due to weld shrinkage resulting from solidification
and from differential thermal expansion effects as each weld pass heats the adjacent metal to
high temperatures followed by cooldown with associated temperature gradients.  As shown in
Figures U-5 and U-6, the depth of hardness values exceeding the approximately 20% estimated
cold-work limit hardness equivalent expected for a typical weld heat-affected zone is less than
about 1 mm (about 0.040 in.) for the LP process and less than about 2.0 mm (about 0.08 in.) for
the CPB process.  As documented (Haynes International 1997), tensile and yield strength values
increase and total elongation decreases with increasing percent cold work.  However, based on
these relatively shallow depths for over 20% cold work material (less than or equal to 10% of
minimum wall thickness), any incremental effect of stress mitigation–related cold work on the
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final closure weld mitigated region (greater than or equal to 25 mm thick) mechanical properties
is expected to be minimal.

Source:  BSC 2004b.

NOTE:  1.0 in. = 25.4 mm.

Figure U-5. Microhardness (Knoop Scale) versus Depth from Outer Surface for Controlled Plasticity
Burnished Alloy 22 Plate Material
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Source:  Chen et al. 2002, Figure 18.

Figure U-6. Microhardness (Vickers Scale) versus Depth from Outer Surface for Laser Peened Alloy 22
Plate Material

Also, any unexpected effect of stress mitigation–related outer surface cold work (i.e., cold work
greater than 20%) on long-term thermal aging effects and any related degradation in corrosion
resistance would also be limited to about 1 mm (0.040 in.) depth for the LP processed material
and to less than 2.0 mm (0.08 in.) for the CPB processed material.  These depths of more highly
cold worked material can be compared to the full measured mitigated layer depth (i.e., depth
with stresses below the SCC initiation threshold stress of 90% of yield stress).  As indicated in
Appendix C, Section C.4, these full layer depths are greater than 3 mm for the LP processed
material and greater than 6 mm for the CPB processed material.  The calculated removal of up to
about 3 mm (0.120 in.) of stress-mitigated layer due to corrosion does not significantly affect the
beneficial near outer surface residual stress gradient or the corresponding stress intensity factor
gradient (BSC 2004a, Section 6.4.3).  Thus, although not expected, even if accelerated corrosion
were to occur as a result of the cold work gradients with either stress mitigation process, it would
not unacceptably reduce the calculated lifetime (the time for removal of the stress-mitigated
layer due to corrosion).

U.4.3 Conclusions

Through compliance with waste package fabrication and welding specification requirements, the
mechanical properties of the waste package fabrication and waste package closure welds will
meet or exceed relevant ASME SB-575 (ASME 2001) specified minimum mechanical property
requirements.  These waste package specifications control the range of welding processes
allowed, as well as the implementation of controlled postweld annealing and stress mitigation
processes and postweld repairs.
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The following conclusions have been reached based on test results and waste package
specifications:

1. An assessment of reported mechanical property measurements obtained for a series of
Alloy 22 weldments that include prototypical plate thicknesses and allowed welding
processes (gas tungsten arc welding and gas metal arc welding), indicates that ASME
minimum requirements used in waste package performance calculations can be met for
both postweld solution heat-treated fabrication weldments and as-welded final closure
lid weldments.

2. Evaluation of final closure lid weldment stress mitigation processes, either laser
peening or controlled plasticity burnishing, indicates that a shallow near outer surface
cold work gradient is produced for either process. Cold work would be expected to
increase strength properties, decrease ductility and toughness and potentially
accelerate thermal aging processes. However, because of the relatively shallow depth
of cold work for either process that exceeds the levels normally present in the
as-welded heat affected zone, the mechanical properties of the stress mitigated closure
lid weldments are expected to fully meet ASME SB-575 (ASME 2001) minimum
requirements used for waste package performance calculations.  Further, any potential
deleterious effect of the higher cold work levels on long-term thermal aging and any
resultant accelerated corrosion will not unacceptably reduce the calculated weld
lifetime (the time for removal of the stress mitigated layer due to corrosion).
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